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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�وإزا -#D)رن ه) 8ي ا0@8ر?<  /�, -=>#; :&9 $8ارس -)450د -)0/&2 ا0/.-,، إن#) '&% $#" : ز �

 Fه=@G- (H .$I-prep schools . =إّن KL#- Mّر ) و=G- 4ً أوP$ .Q@- ,HR8ارس ه$ �R- آ)ن
  -&5�)ن آ)ن V, أآU .P, $8ارس؟

  
آ)ن V, أآP. -&5�)ن، Xن= -@Q. و?=ر ) آ)ن V, $8ارس $F ه)0�=ع '5" $) ص)ر V, تRZ.ات : اXب

�" آ)ن% $=b=دة، ه̂, Zِ0ّ% آ" ا0@8ارس ا0_)ص< إR?(R? .5' ,0̂< وص)ر V, ت2R$I وص)رت ا80و0
2R&/#0و:@@% ا .R#آ (c#ddأو خ ،>R5�bXت، وا0@8ارس ا(R0(?رfوا >R� 80وا0@8ارس ا . %/ِg?و ,�/ 

 .RPآ h8$<، او إ0̂, -#.آD#$ .RPا0@8ارس إ0̂, آ F$ =ع�ه)0 FH@  ,V د(: ($ ,�/  K- 2R&/#0ا .RPآ
  .:&9 اZj0" وآiا

   
�  و:&9 اZ&0)ت $) هR;؟: ز �

  
  .اZ&0)ت اbX�d/k ،>R5% اZ&0)ت اbX�R5< آRP.و:&9 : اXب

   
�  ..-K ان#= آ�#=ا ت#/&@=ا $d0(- K- ،,-./0(- K- l.نG)وي،  /�, -Hj": ز �

  
�، إح�) آ�) ن#/&2 -)0/.-, و-)d0.نG)وي، وُ$/2nَ ا0@=اد آ)ن=ا -)d0.نG)وي، -&5�)ن آ)ن V, : اXب q

#/&2 اآr$ ,-./0(- ,U .P انhR&sي، وV, $8ارس أآV r$ ,-./0(- ,U .P.نG)وي، وV, $8ارس -
$8ارس -#/&2 أآ#. d0(- ,U.نG)وي $r :.-, وU= < انhR&sي $P" $8ر?#�)، و$8ارس -#/&2 انhR&sي 

.  /�, آ)ن V, ت4ت أن=اع $F ا0@8ارس $F ن)حR< اZ&0< اU r$ .2R&/#0(- >R?(?X= < :.-, وV.نG)وي
Gن.d0(- %2 آ)نR&/#0(- >R?(?Xا >Z&0ا (�Lأدب ن ,V 5/)، وآ)نt ,-./0(- اد=$ ,V آ)ن K- ،وي(
u.خq 90وإ ،v وت)ر ،>R-.: >Z0و ،,-.: . >Z&آ ,�RتMت)ت&<، و >Z&, آ�ي،  /hR&sإن > =U (�@&/وت

 /�, أن= -#.تV(DP0(- x5< اRHR?4H0< وا0#.اث . '8 @<،  /�, آ)ن=ا  /&@=ه) اHj- FRR:=GR0" ت8R&Dي
,HR?4H0ا .  

  
�  -@Q.؟ آ�#=ا تG@/=ا :�c)؟" F"Victoria College ا0@8ر?< إ?@U %/@? (c, :: ز �

  
M $) ِآ�) ن: r@G�/  F 8/- ،(c�: %/@? (/5t ,�c)، ه8Rي آ@)ن $F ن=ع ا0@8ارس اbX�R5< : اXب

 >R0(/0, ا�ت إ0̂,  /(D5z0ا F$ ،رة=GR@0ت ا({d0ا F$ دMو (c0وإ0̂, آ)ن  .وح إ ،uد=b=$ %إ0̂, آ)ن
f r@#s@0(-�R0(} %ن= آ)ن.  

  
�  ...وإن#= آ�#=ا $8ر?< هR;: ز �

  
Xن= آ)ن=ا  /�, اX .. FRR:=GR0..ونL�) ِآ�g) $8ر?< هK- ،;R ِآ�g) أ'" U=ي، Xن= آ)ن V,: اXب

 F$ Fc0=@Q_  ا آ)ن=اhأو آ rV88ر تD#- ($ Fc#&R: ح#9 اذا F .t(j04ب اz&0 =م آ@)ن إّن(nن F8ه�:



=/V8  Fري إ0̂, -8ه(Q@08ه2 ا�آ)ن : ,V =نX ،>L�$ "P$ 2ه=z/  2ه=d/  9#ه) او آ)ن=ا $.ات ح
>R:(@#bfا8/0ا0< ا ،>R:(@#bfن� ا(s0ا � =U ;Rc0ا F$ =ع�ة 0.nم ا0@8ر?< $) . ن( X8 ; اc- وآ@)ن

� /�, . آ)ن% آ#X ،>R0(} .Rن= hbء آF$ .R5 اX?)تui $) آ)ن=ا  �5D=ا $/)U)ت، اFRR:=GR0 وا0_=ران
 /�, ه8Rا -F: �&#_R $8ر?< آ" ". volunteer work"  /#5.وا هiا ن=ع $F اz#0=عآ)ن=ا  

. تc/5)، آ" اX?)تui وآhا -8ه�5D  F=ا $/)U)ت $/}=0� وإZ#jR- ($ M&=ا $�c- �R)0@8ر?<" staff"ال
 (ً/5t FR:=z#$ أن= ه=دي ،F ل د(bر F$ >@ه(G$ ,�/  (cRV ,0̂أو إ >R� 80ق -)0@8ارس ا.d0ه8ا ا

0i0; اآ4ف ا0@8ر?< $) آ)ن% . 0.ه5�$I#- >�Fc& إّن=  )آ&=ا و /jR=ا وآhا، -�5DR- ($ K=ا $/)U)تا
�،  /�, $) آ)ن% -}�0 K�R)ء ا}X�R)ءR0(} .RPآ)ن% آ ($ K- >Rtوا .RPآ . >D5t .RPآ (cRV آ)ن ,�/ 

&/  ,�/  .R#5=ا آLR- FR)ن�ن= ا0&5X إ0̂, آ)ن=ا  /@&=ا FR)ن�ا0&5 F$ 9z?و FH@$ ,U "�VI- 2دهMا و=@
 8D$=ا XوMدهR- ،2/@&=ا، -QLR.وا ا0�Dd)ت ا0#)نV=R- ،>R.وا آhا ت)  5/#=ا وMده2 :&9 $8ارس 

�LR&$ . أخ� أو Fc/kد وMو ,V آ)ن ،,&P$ F/kد وMو ,V ت5/, آ)ن �Q0(- =, ان�8ي  /Rه
,�/  (R�}د أMو > =U ,V وآ)ن ،�/k9 . أz?ت و(D5t أ{&5=ا آ)ن K- دMو ،FR$(L$ دMو ،>R�c$

، $l  /�, رb)ل أ:@)ل أو أث. )ء، ه=دي آ)ن=ا etcأ5t)ء، وMد $c�FR?8، وMد $=�FRd  /�, آ5)ر 
>R̂&'أ..  

  
 

English translation: 

 
Zeina:  If you were to compare that school at your time to schools in the Arab 
world…you said that schools here were like what they call “prep schools” in America…. 
Were there schools like that in Egypt or Syria, or do you feel it was mostly in Lebanon 
that there were schools like this? 
 
Dad:  There were more in Lebanon because in Egypt and Syria there were schools like 
that before there were political changes and rebuilding, and the nations abolished all the 
private schools that were around before, (the religious schools, boarding schools, foreign 
schools) or greatly reduced their number.  They generalized education; they widened 
education a lot but there wasn’t that kind of school that is very advanced or really focused 
on work and so on.   
 
Zeina:  And on languages. 
 
Dad:  And on foreign languages.  Foreign languages weakened a lot in –  
 
Zeina:  But you learned not only in Arabic, but in French –  
 
Dad:  Yes, we learned in Arabic and in French.  Most subjects were in French.  In 
Lebanon there were schools that taught mostly in Arabic with French, schools that taught 
mostly in Arabic with English, schools that taught mostly in French with Arabic and a 
little bit of English, like our school, and schools that taught in English with a little Arabic 
and French.  There were three kinds of schools from the standpoint of the primary 
language of teaching.  Our primary language of teaching was French but there were 
subjects in Arabic, of course, and Arabic literature, Arabic language, history, etc.  And 



we learned a little bit of English as a third language, and Latin as a classical language (the 
Jesuits traditionally used to teach it because it is tied to classical culture and heritage). 
 
Zeina:  Do you know anything about a school called “Victoria College” in Egypt?  Did 
you hear about it? 
 
Dad:  No, we didn’t hear about [it then].  Later, of course, I heard about it.  That was one 
of the kinds of foreign schools that was around, that children of the members of the upper 
class would go to because it was expensive –  
 
Zeina:  Your school was like that. 
 
Dad:  Our school was like that but a little less because…no, because the Jesuits had a 
system where smart students whose families couldn’t pay would get reduced tuition or be 
given full scholarships, like grants.  They took these social factors into consideration.  
But also in those days the school wasn’t very expensive, because a large section of the 
teachers didn’t get salaries.  The Jesuits considered it a kind of development – volunteer 
work.  This is different from a school in which all the staff, all the teachers, need a 
reasonable salary or won’t work in that school.  That’s the difference between religious 
schools, or those in which there is a group of religious men – they’re volunteers of 
course.   The order helps them live, to eat, but they aren’t salaried.  Therefore, the school 
fees weren’t very low, but they weren’t very high either.  It wasn’t just for the rich – there 
was a large section of middle-class Lebanese who really like to educate their children 
with the best that they can.  They sacrifice other things, and they save so they can send 
their kids to good schools.  So in my class there were boys whose position was like my 
own, boys who were in weaker positions, and there were rich boys, too.  But most of it 
was middle class, trades – children of lawyers, children of doctors, children of engineers, 
children of managers, etc.  Not businessmen or influential people – they were the 
minority.   
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